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lil pkr-, Pii sqr>s,,d , *,,t I e <h,iit et )thitù."
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TuE la .tt fewv veir.; liav' heen pn'lifie- of ll1n B<>'k.i and flyrrm of cvcry kindl.
It niay al,éî l-,, sai-1 tira nîiiia v %ver, (,o(btl ''ue.'~ e lié-vri r I uitccd oir lroterut toi
the knwelz-o nglisîl rea-lers l'y transl:itor. Neble, Lyle,* 'frenehI, Alford,
anid ma:ny i)tlt,'r., have giiven uis I Iviins fiili <>f rvai piety uii doep Christia n feelinge
'Thle ttîiiîî-l.titil of Ilyinns -if the Latin and. ;rt'ek Ch'lîrches, by J. M. Neale. liave
already naturabi.e-i aiming ii, iii.-inv y Ilvîsns wieie to other high qualifications add
the chariîn (* itii-ltiiy. Iie tieeil oilly mention - Jernsalin the Golden '' and
lThe St r~nuraise. as îu.' which are wllvN hn' 'wtt ;andl liked. Then we have

men of poetic inids aInt iett ivad t.-Ltes< 6iinpl"ingi tliteir timue in making, collections
of sacred poctry. ltoun'lîll Palmjer's rsa lîei ave griven us theo Book of

Pms ai to- Re. (). Siit'e we owd the Lyrm, Messizinica, Eucbaristicn and
Mvstica ;while the. Gernianiva. Anglicana. with a list (i' otîters too long to enume-
rate, furniisli a suppîly froin wliieh ail ta.stes în:îy lie stilte'l. As a natural c&nsc-
<tuence of tIiS ,tC[ivitY ianm"nzv writvrs, .111i couiany have tried thecir bands

at sdcigivuz f''r 1p,îl'liv Worship.
It i.4 Qmiictiimes regvrettet that we have no attorizt'd Ilyiun Bonok, the use of

whieh shueleas generîI a, that of the Pradyer B>k;but ccrtainly, whiatever
may lie tliglit of the desirableness of such a collection, it must bc a niatter of
congratulation that none lias yet been matie, foîr it is evident that any book co»-
piletl even a few years ugo would necessarily be without the rnany new hymie
whieh are equal if not sup rior to the best of those before within the rcaeb of the
English reader. This the American Church feit so strongly that thcy have appoint-
cd a comnmitte to select additional hymns for thocir authorîzed book. In this Dio-
cese we have had a siiniilar expcrience. The -Nova Sî'o)t.ia Hymn Book" was
unfortunately compiled just before what wé inay cail the Revival of IIyrnno1ogy,
and though doubtless it was of average menit, t the timie of its first publication, it
falls fair short of what a Ilymn Book would bc whieh waa selcctted fromn the materi-
ais now at the otnmand of a compiler.

On this account wo are g lad te sec that a committcc of the Synod have rcer-
mcndcd the use of the S. P. ,.K. Hlymn Book ini our churehes, and that the
IBishop bas coneurrcd in t.heir rcommendai.ion. Ilis Lordship in the letter te the
Clergy in our Septemaber number, briefly enumcrated several of the advant"~e a-.
rising, from t.he use of this book. lIs low pnico is a great advantagq te poor conge

Thec author of the fkrourite Hyxnn, "Abide witli me."


